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The Mental Retardation Training Program, a joint project of the College
of Administrative Science, College of Social & Behavioral Sciences,
College of Education, and College of Medicine, is committed to the
alleviation of the manpower shortage in the field of mental retardation.
To this end, it provides an interdisciplinary arena for research and training
through the mechanism of service to the retarded.

HISTORY

The impetus for the Training Program began with the Report of the Presi-
dent's Panel on Mental Retardation in 1962, and culminated in the enact-
ment by the 88th. Congress of a series of three pieces of legislation to
stimulate research, training and service facilities for mental retardation.
In 1965, the report of the Citizen's Committee to the Governor of Ohio
speCifically stressed the need for manpower training in University-Affil-
iated Facilities for the Mentally Retarded.

GOALS

The broad objectives of the Training Program are:

a to develop an interdisciplinary approach to mental retardation research;

to provide interdisciplinary instruction in mental retardation;

to disseminate information related to mental retardation;

* to develop and promote methods of prevention of mental retardation;

P to expand scientific knowledge in the diagnosis and treatment of the
retarded;

to extend the breadth and depth of both student involvement in the com-
munity and in-service instruction for professionals.

ORGANIZATION

To serve its complex objectives, the Training Program has a Policy Council
consisting of the Deans of the participating Colleges; a Program Advisory
Committee consisting of faculty representatives of many generic disciplines;
a Liaison Advisory CoMmittee consisting of representatives of state and
community agencies; an administrative triad (listed below); and three Program
Coordinators through whom the academic departments relate in order to achieve
the stated program objectives.

Address inquiries to:

Mental Retardation Training Program
9 W. Butt les Avenue

Columbus, Ohio 43215
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INTRODUCTION

The socialization process demands the acquisition of
skills applicable to the mores and norms of the culture. For
the mentally retarded child this process is much more diffi-
cult in that he must compensate for developmental lags. Life
becomes a process of learning the elementary aspects of

environmental adjustment.

The growth and development of the mentally retarded
chiLd is dependent upon the specific handicap, the age of
the child, and the use of professional intervention. In some

cases the impairment may be permanent and remain so through-
out life; in other instances, it may be in the dynamic state
of change which must be managed appropriately.

This report documents the management of a young child

with mental retardation, malnutrition and rumination. It is

designed to orient the reader to the role of the nutritionist
in the improvement of the mentally retarded child's function-

ing abilities. Even though participation of other profession-
al disciplines are mentioned, a detailed description of their
participation and impact on the child is not given.

This study was undertaken in partial fulfillment of the

requirement for the Degree Master of Science in Allied Medi-
cal Professions, Medical Dietetics. It was conducted at the
Nisonger Center at The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.
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THE PHENOMENA OF RUMINATION

Rumination is not a natural physiological process for
the monogastric human species. Synonymous with rumination
is the term merycism. Derived from the Hellenic, it denotes
the act of regurgitation of food from the stomach back into
the mouth, chewing the food again, and reswallowing it. A
second derivative comes from the Latin verb, ruminare, to
chew the cud.

The ruminating pattern is predominantly an involuntary
act aggravated by emotional disturbances. The adult merycole
has been vividly described (6) as one who eats nastily, and
inattentively, drinks excess liquids with or soon after
meals, is emotionally unstable and completely lacks the gour-
met's.discrimination. The distinguishable characteristic of
this "nausealess vomiting" is the individual's ability to
regurgitate a hastily eaten meal one mouthful at a time. The
procedure usually begins 15-30 minutes efter the meal, lasts
from i-1 hour and occurs 15-20 times within this period. It
stops automatically when food'begins to taste sour.

Conversely, the ruminating pattern does not always re-
late to tension in the child. Jessner (14), in studying and
observing the rumination pattern in infants indicates com-
plete and purposeful preparatory movements, particularly of
the tongue and abdominal muscles. In some cases the hard
palate is stimulated by fingers in the mouth. When effort
becomes successful and the milk appears in the back of the
pharynx, the child's face is pervaded by an ecstatic expres-
sion. If' the preparatory stimulus of either the tongue or
abdominal muscles is interrupted, angry reactions, followed
by restlessness full of anxiety, become evident.

Gradually, the infant will begin ruminating with light
sucking movements with the lips made before becoming more
intense and the mouth opens. The tongue appears in the
channeled shape and is pushed rhythmically forward. Gradu-
ally the effort is enveloped in tension with eyes "radar-like"
and head tilted slightly b.ckward. The merycole infant
reaches his climax with a rapid diminuation in tension and a
more relaxed body.

History:

In 1618, the Italian anatomist Fabricius ab Aquapendente,
(6,14) first described the ruminating syndrome in a Paduan
monk and a nobleman. Their condAion was said to have been
derived from inheritance of bovine characteristics by way of



horn-bearing relatives. Aristotle, Galen, and the Byzantine
emperor, Julian the Aposatate, also wrote of merycism. An
extensive volume, Merycologia, was published by Peyer (6)
more than 300 years-- ago; Kanner (17) in 1936 published a
historical review of the syndrome.

The frequency that merycism is reported has greatly
diminished since the nineteenth century. In 1907 Borchbank
(5) reported 22 case histories, while Einhorn (9) in 1890
counted 106. The apparent decline in the syndrome may be
related to improved environmental-parental practices in
child rearing that have developed over the years. Most of
the reported cases have involved males of the educational
and professional classes. Perhaps the greatest number of
merycoles have been physicians. Among the most famous are
Edouard-Brown Sequard, and the noted psychiatrist, Paul
NAcke.

The syndrome, however, cannot be considered age or
class specific. That it may be familially transmitted is
evidenced by reports of merycoles in five generations (6).
In a number of cases the seriousness reverses itself and be-
comes quite amusing. Long (18) describes a showman, Hadji
Ali, who would eat 30 hazel nuts and one almond for his audi-
ence and then bring up the number of hazel nuts requested by
his audience before bringing up the almond. Ircluded with
this same report is a description of a ruminitirg physician
who doubled the pleasure he derived from good food, particu-
larly marshmallow desserts, by regurgitating and rechewing
them.

Pathology - Anatomical:

When first examined, the stomach of the merycole appears
normal but may be distended or thickened. Because of this
feature, it has been referred to as an "hour glass stomach",
or "thoraxic stomach ". In a number of reports, mention is
even made of a "hiatal hernia'' (5).

Such an anatomical abnormality has thoroughly confused
examining physicians. In evaluating the symptoms, the physi-
cians have made number of erroneous diagnoses. A number
of constitutional factors--pyloric stenosis, pylorospasm,
adrenal insufficiency, 'Celiac syndrome, food allergy, esopha-
geal achalasia, duodenal ulcer--are but a few of the mislead-
ing diagnoses made before rumination has been elucidated.
Griffen (15) reports eleven out of fifty-two cases of infants
who have succumbed to the disease because of inanition.



This plus dehydration, electrolyte imbalance and malnutri-
tion have led to death. Holt and McIntosh, as quoted by
Griffen (15), predict that as many as 25-50 percent of
infant ruminators will die due to failure to reswallow food.

Preventing the high mortality rate, particularly of the
infant population, involves the elucidation of factors caus-
ing merycism. The pathological study of rumination indicates
that it is activated through the automatic nervous system.
One tnstance in which this system may be associated with the
syndrome involves continued air swallowings and beiching--two
characteristics constantly associated with rumination. One
study (6) suggests that it is the result of a voluntary con-
traction of the abdominal muscles. This may be importani, in
the retrograde emptying of the stomach indicating that an
increase in the normal pleuropertoneal pressure gradient
during inspiration may allow the gastric contents free access
into the esophagus.

In a number of studies physiological deformities or
multicongenital defects have been cited. One study (6) sug-
gested incompetency at the cardio-esophageal Junction, but
did not indicate this as a prerequisite to rumination.

The gastric and esophageal activity during the act of
rumination has been viewed by Long (18) via fluoroscopy in a
17-year-old male, He indicated that the food was held in
the upper part of the stomach producing the effect of an
inverted pear. During the act of rumination, a general,
squeezing-type contraction occurred. In each instance, the
gastric mixture ascended the esophagus so rapidly it was
difficult to see.

The evidence thus far does not support a specific ana-
tomical involvement (6) as a cause for rumination because of
incomplete and repeatable evaluations. Also negating an
anatomical diagnosis is the nonexistent reverse esophageal
activity in man (6).

Psychological Involvement:

The classical case of rumination appears to be a psycho-
somatic disorder in which a profound alteration in the
symbiotic relationship with the mother figure is evident.
Richmond (26) and others (13,21,30) confirm this concept and
relate it to the infant's first period of life, when in-
creased gratification compensates for frustration. They
theorize that in rumination this ratio is reversible arCthat



the infants have experienced frustrations too severe to be
tolerated in relation to their age, their level of develop-
ment and their biological needs.

Thus, it may be concluded that the whole garnet of small
acts by which a mother consistently shows her love for her
child is altered in the ruminating infant's relationship
with his mother. A case is reported (21) in which the mother
cared for her child in a passive, mechanical manner with an
expressionless face and with no apparent desire to hug or to
kiss him. She made no effort to attract his attention, pro-
vide stimulation, or elicit a smile. Feeding was also
performed mechanically and often too fast. He appeared tense
and unreltxed, crying and spitting repeatedly.

Jessner, (14) in his review of the personality charac-
teristics of four women who had infant ruminators, found
that they exhibited immature and inadequate personalities.
The women tried to deny their involvement when faced with
the prospect of pregnancy; many had trauma during pregnancy
accompanied by profound anxiety and fens of death. Richmond
(26) and Fullerton (13) indicate that these mothers had, in
most instances, inadequate mothering during early life and
consequently they failed to fulfill an adult psycho-sexual
role.

Dealing with the problem of rumination in infancy as in
later preschool and school years has taken many different
routes. Therapy programs have involved surgical approaChes,
pharmacological agents, and mechanical devices. Among the
many pharmacological agents used were alkaloids (5,7,9),
acids (5,9), and various potions(5). None of these methods
have proven successful. Ice chips (9), thorough mastication
(5,7), and smooth muscle relaxants (5) have also been sug-
gested but have not proven successful. A therapy program
that has yielded prompt response in the patient has been
suggested. It essentially places ther,a1-lien411d child in a
warm stimulating environment to reverse the deVivation.
Richmond (26) describes the reaction's'. of an infarit, merycole
who, when hospitalized in such an,environment and given
massive doses of tender loving care supplied by a mother
substitute, became an alert, responsive child within a few
months time.



This procedure of mother substitlition has also been
heralded by Wright (36) as a possible ''cure'' for the child
ruminator.. He reports of a therapy program for school age
mentally retarded ruminators bl 7, 8*, and 10 years of age.
The first phase of the program involves a consistent and
close relationship with the nursing personnel assigned to
the unit. Re-establishing close interpersonal relationships
for these children facilitates their capacity to develop
trust and meaningful relationships. The second phase is a
modification in programming, both in frequency and type of
interaction experiences necessary because of on-going beha-
vioral and developmental changes. Thirdly, general support
for the developmental needs is given to the child regardless
of the child's state of interpersonal progress.

The therapy program initially begins with tactile stimu-
lation, verbalizations, continuity of personnel, and neutral
physical surroundings. It becomes increasingly important
during the first stage to limit contact to specific indivi-
duals because any sharp increase in sensory input frightens
these children. During this period rhythmic music appears
to have a calming effect on the children particularly during
meals. Experimental considerations of environmental manipu-
lation, as well as active behavioral interaction, such as
structured play activity and added attention and affection,
are most important during the initial phase of the program.

The advancements made by these children in a therapy
program of this magnitude included: drastic weight gain;
effective availability and spurts An general muscle tone;
increased range of motor ability and finger dexterity.
Development of self-help skills, extended socialization and
communication of physical and emotional needs by verbal and
non-verbal methods also ensued.

Some of the techniques used by Wright have been used
with a five-year-old merycole diagnosed as mentally retarded.
These procedures as well as other involvements with the
child are presented in the following case study.
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CASE STUDY

Bobby is A 5-year-old Caucasian male who has been diag-
noeed-as a severely -retarded child. Coupled with the
condition is the syndrome.of rumination._

Family history indicates that he is the youngest of
five children of the mother's first marriage. Bobby was the
product of a-twenty-two week gestation; His mother delivered
another baby from a normal 40 week pregnancy-Just 9 months.
prior to his birth. During-Dobby's'gestation period, as
with four uneventful previous pregnancies, the mother failed
to secure prenatal care. Bobby's delivery and physical con-
dition immediately following birth were not significant.
His recorded birth weight was-3 lbs. 2i oz. with a birth
length of 16i inches. The Denver Chart of Infant Mortality
places birth weight of this gestational period in a 50% mor-
tality rate (Figure 1).

Because of the high risk factor associated with his
birth status, he was placed in an incubator, immediately
following birth, During the ensuing six week incubation
period, jaundice and extreme respiratory distress, strongly
suggestive of hyaline membrane disease developed. These
signs were not evident when he was discharged at six weeks
of age.

Just after the child's third birthday, the mother con-
tacted the Council for Retarded Children, a voluntary agency
serving the mentally retarded in Franklin County. She was
concerned about Bobby's destructful, restless behavior and
requested guidelines to handle his actions. The agency re-
ferred her to the Franklin County Program for the Mentally
Retarded. A home training consultant from this service was
assigned to work with Bobby and approximately one month
after the initial contact was made, the mother requesided
advice concerning institAionalization for the child, be-
cause his behavior hld ascended to an uncontrollable level.
As an alternative to this request, medication was prescribed
to calm this hyperactive, restless state, and strict limit-
setting activities were initiated. The mother was encouraged
and supported in her attempts to follow-through with these
plans.

After five home visits, the home training consultant
referred Bobby to The Ohio State University Mental Retarda-
tion Training Program. The Center serves as a federally
authorized and.funded facility to provide training for
graduate and professional students to learn to work with de-
velopmentally disabled children. A complete evaluation was
scheduled with the following disciplines represented: Nutri-
tion (Team Leader); Neurology; Pediatric Medicine; and
Psychiatry.
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The findings indicated that at 3i years, Bobby
appeared to be a tall, anemic child with poor motor
coordination. He weighed 29i lbs. at the time of the
evaluation. This is aPprOxiMatelY the 10th percentile
on the Rarvard Growth Grid for his age. Height of
37-3/4 inches was indicated at the 25th percentile on
the same growth grid. He had not received immunization
shots.

Developmentally> Bobby was functioning at about
the eighteen month level.' Behavior was restless and
uncontrollable; he was destructfal, aperienced no sen-
sation of fear, and reportedly controlled his home
environment to get his own way most of the time. Gross
motor activity was perhaps his best area of development.
He had recently learned to negotiate steps, and pro-
ceeded up and down them unassisted. Other activities
requiring physical coordination were few--he seldom ran
but had just, learned to jump. Most of his energies
were used to rock in a rocking chair.

Bobby seldom played with toys or other objects,
rather he would throw objects in any direction. He did
enjoy rolling and pushing a big ball and holding a baby
bottle for extended periods of time. He was also in-
volved with rapid finger movements.

Sounds and speech syllables such as "ma" and ada"
were the only meaningful vocal assertions Bobby used to
communicate. He responded to familiar voices, recog-
nized his name and the "no-no4 command. He enjoyed
music, and was aware of loud sounds such as that of a
fire engine or ambulance siren. Generally, he made his
needs known by pointing and/or making an unrecognized
grunt or dah" sound.

The child's self-help skills were greatly defi-
cient. He was not toilet trained nor could he dress or
undress himself. However, he would help during the
dressing procedure by extending his arms so the cloth-
ing could be put on him. During a ten month period his
nightly sleeping pattern had lengthened from a two hour
rest to a complete night's sleep.

Socially, Bobby was awpre of a one-to-one relation-
ship, but he was unable to respond appropriately. He
had a short attention span, became easily frustrated,
and exhibited temper' tantrums when he did not get his
own way. Usual behavior during these episo0,s involved
crying and throwing himself on the floor. "Rough-housing"
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with his older sister was not a favorite activity; he
Seemed to enjoy entertaining himself without interact-
ing with others.

Assessment of his daily food intake indicated that
he had been nourished on as many as twenty, eight-oUnce
bottles of homogenized milk a day. Validity of this
information is questioned, however, this amount of milk
supplies approximately 3120 calories, 175 grams protein;
235 grams carbohydrate; and 175 grams of fat. If he
did consume this quantity of milk it should have been
adequate to provide for the growth needs of a 3 year
old ,child. He could not feed himself nor would he
accept solid food. Chewing abilities were absent. Im-
pression from the dietary interview indicated that the
family found it easier to give him a bottle rather than
Attempting any consistency in feeding training. Some
of this may have been associated with his birth shortly
after another sibling, his hospitalization after birth
and mother's having to cope with many problems surround-
ing his birth.

Because of the multiple opportunities for student
participation that presented themselves with this child--
physical, emotional, developmental, social, and
environmental--Bobby entered the preschool at the Mental
Retardation Training Program.

Feeding training was initiated with the lunch meal. His
mother was informed of his progress and continuous support
was offered to her for home reinforcement of school prac-
tices. The bottle was gradually discontinued and in approxi-
mately three months, his food intake had progressed from
liquids to coarsely mashed food. Solid lumps and coarse
textures were refused. He had learned to put a sucker in
his mouth and began to hold and drink from a cup without
spilling its contents. He was able to eat adequately with a
spoon, but needed assistance in filling the bowl of it. He
would pick up a cracker, place it in his mouth, but would
not bite it. Weight gain during this four month period was
5 lbs,

Bobby's behavior, his increased ability in motor acti-
vity and mental comprehension paralleled the increased gains
in physical stature. His irritable, insecure feelings
blossomed into a warm, expressive personality. Previous
irresponsive, restless behavior gradually asserted itself in
a more socialized interaction with adults and peers. In-
creased motor coordination, particularly gross motor skills,



were expanded and he became a self-willed individual capable
of testing -the limits One*d establiehed for him as well as
for:the other Ohildren Aggressive, destructive 'tendencies
manifeSted:themselves in bodily harm of hi$ PePrOaid him -

self., These actions became` mOre_oompleX as his
improved Bobby had itOreaSed'underbtanding and Comprehen-
si644n,f011owing direttiohand in completingVariOus
components' bei.:40mplet task.. Except for fine motor develop-
mentesi short attention span and Unchanneled behavior,
Bobby was a growing, active four year old at the end of this
four month period. HeJOA'adVanced irys.11 areas of develop-
mentparticUlarlYthatOf selfimaginativeaWarenesp,of
himself and his environmental liMitatiOnS:

It would be a pleasant ending if Bobby's growth and
development continued at:this rate. Unfortunately, after
four months with no preschool program, he returned in an
emaciated state. Previbut socials -fine, and grost motor
skills were now repressed with no Selfainitiated:ActiOn.
Other developmental advaticeMents were nil during theHperiod.

Expressive language was not evident and he again made
grunts, ''ahsq or pointing mannerisms to make his needs known.
During four individual speech sessions with a graduate stu-
dent in Speech Ther4PY these repressed so01-0.1') fine, "and
gross motor skills remained. He appeared to be rq'Oecupied
with fear of his external environment and involved with his
ruminating activities. He would "whine'.' and gaze around the
therapy room with wide-eyed exOresSiOns. Most of the time
he appeared to be completely Absorbed in his rumination.'
These two events seemed to be mutually exclusive and almost
totally exhaustiVe of Bobby's time in therapy.

The general goals of speech therapy were: (1) to re-
duce fear of the therapy session; (2) reduce introspective
involvements (finger play and rumination); (3) promote imita-
tion of gross body movements; (4) promote imitation of
sounds; and (5) promote meaningful gestural communication.

Of the four sessions, only the second session appeared
to be productive in terms of these goals. During the session
Bobby imitated /b/, and /p/, and /wh/; he attempted to commu-
nicate gesturally his desire for the therapist to open and
close the door, to sit down and stand up, and to make noises.
His behavior was such that he was not conducive to therapy
at that time. The unresponsive and difficult behavior
patterns were thought to be related to the child's under-
nourished condition.
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His weight at 29 pounds indicated that in weight for
age he was below the third percentile. The decline in
weight during this period may be due to food lost during
rumination, however, it is more likely that it was Asso-
ciated with the total daily food intake. Bobby refused
solid food and had returned to homogenized milk taken from
a bottle. This was given to him at mealtime, before after-
noon nap and evening bedtime.

Because of the inadequacy of this diet to promote growth,
and the past and present potential for improvement, a.Medical
Dietetic graduate student proposed a feeding training program
for Bobby. With the assistance of the Chief of Nutrition at
the Mental Retardation Training Center, a three day, one meal
per day training session was scheduled one week after he re-
turned to school. The goals of the feeding training session
were: (1) to assess his present level of development, and
nutritional status; (2) to provide adequate nutriture during
the feeding sessions; and (3) to apply appropriate techniques
during the training sessions to re-establish and maximize
self-feeding skills. The mother was informed of his progress
and continuous encouragement and reinforcement of techniques
was offered. Eventually, she was proud to report an increase
in the child's solid food consumption. This included eggs,
liver, chili, spaghetti, oatmeal, pancakes, and jelly. At
home sugar was sprinkled on most of the food before the child
would accept them.

To complement this success, the student made two home
visits to provide further encouragement and support to the
family. Observat4ons Bathed from these visits indicated that
Bobby's mother and step-father were proud of their home, the-
improvements that they have been able to make, and the.en-
vironment in which they are rearing the children.

The family constellation appeared quite stable. The
stepfather maintained a position as a plant electrician and
received an adequate salary. Because of many opportunities
to work overtime, he rarely had an opportunity to be with the
children. He appeared tO be intellectually aware of therapy
programs for Bobby, but did not display emotional attachment
to the child. Even though the mother was more emotionally
involved with the child, she frequently indicated that she
was not able to cope with his behavior.

She kept a 2 day home dietary record which was evaluated
for nutritional adequacy. When the record was compared with
the Recommended Daily Dietary Allowance (10) (Figure 2),
Bobby's dietary intake was low in calories, thiamine, ribo-
flavin, and ascorbic acid.
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Blood and urine specimens were taken to supplement this
dietary evaluation. Cholesterol, triglYceride, VitaMin A
and CI protein albUmin, and Alpha2 were within normal range.
Iron, total protein and Alpha]. were borderline, and Gamma
Protein gave below normal levels. These chemistries did not
show physiological undernutrition, However, an examination
of the child's weight for height index, and overt physical
appearance, showed that dietary intake didnot provide for
adequate growth.

During a three week period following this nutritional
assessment, Bobby's condition rapidly declined. He showed a
two pound weight loss, presented a lethargic attitude during
the preschool sessions, and unreceptiveness to any individual
or task. Other conditions such as skin irritations on the
hips, buttocks, hands, and legs plus the development of an
upper respiratory infection alerted other disciplines to the
seriousness of the child's health condition.

Professional resources were then mobilized: (1) Super-
visor of Preschools and Home Training Franklin County
Program for the Mentally Retarded; (21 Dietician, ClinicalWResearch Unit, Children's Hospita3 Pediatric Coordinator,
Mental Retardation Training Program; (4) three repres2nta-
tives from the Mental Retardation Training Program Social

'Work Division; (5) Medical Dietetics Graduate Student and
Chief of Nutrition, Mental Retardation Training Program.
Their involvement and specific recommendations follow:

The Supervisor of Preschools and Home-Training,
Franklin County Program for the Mentally Retarded, made
the initial contact with Children's Hospital. She be-
came liaison between the hospital and the Mental
Retardation Training Program to have the child
hospitalized.

The Mental Retardation Training Program's Chief
Medical Pediatric Coordinator was instrumental in
examining the child and suggesting to the mother that
Bobby be hospitalized immediately. He made the referral
to Children's Hospital.

The Dietician of the Clinical Research Unit of
Children's Hospital, a former Mental Retardation Train-
ing Program faculty member who had worked with Bobby
during feeding training, investigated channels for the
child's hospitalization, specifically his admission to
the Clinical Research Unit. Her expertise in menu
planning and nutritional calculation provided a quanti-
tative index of nutritive values consumed by the child.
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She instructed the parents regarding proper dietary
management for the child at home.

The Chief Resident of the Clinical Research Unit
accepted the child as a private patient after the Mental
Retardation Training Program Pediatrician made the
necessary referrals. After an 18 day hoSpitalization
provided thorough medical evaluation, he noted enViron
mental, parental, nutritional, psychological deprivation
and recommended out of home placement for Bobby..

The Chief of Social Work and the student coordina-
tor assigned and assisted a Social Work graduate student
in providing support to the family and defending the
family's commitment to the child. The graduate student
assumed primary role as liaison among professionals at
the Mental Retardation Training Program, Children's
Hospital, and family members. The initial recommenda-
tion from the discipline supported a return to the home
environment after his physical health improved. After
various professional evaluations and recommendations
were received, the social work student explored the
family's feelings for foster home placement for the
child. She was in a position to support the family's
decision; presently foster home placsments are being
investigated.

The 18-day hospitalization period provided consis-
tent follow-through for the medical dietician. During
the three regularly scheduled meal periods, as well as
the interval in-between the feedings, she was working
with the child, establishing a close, trusting relation-
ship, providing support and reinforcing acceptable
social actions.

After hospitalization, Bobby returned to the pre-
school and feeding training. During the two week
Christmas holidays when the preschool was not in session,
Bobby was transported to the Center for a 7 hour period
to insure continued growth. The dietician reinforced
activities and skills previously learned and provided a
warm stimulating environment for the child during this
period.

Summary of Case Study:

Professional management was used to reverse Bobby's
undernourished condition. During the 18-day hospitalization
his growth was evidenced in a 5 pouqd weight increase..

4
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Physical activity levels paralleled. the increased weight
gain. Improved muscular cOordinationAlelpedhWgain inde-
pendence in asserting himself. Developmentally4ftle emerged
from a non-receptive, listless child tO a more aggressive
individual aware of himself and his envirOnMentallimita-
tions. The central theme of this environmental expldration
appeared to revolve around l"ego-centriejeljngs. His play
activity and his socialization with:adUltS4nd:peers, s4g-
getted the need to diScover'the'liMits:th6t"cOUld be.Att4ined
and the degree to which theSe resources would takehiM in
expanding his world.

Developmentlly, Bobby appeared t be fUnctioning at
aboUt the two-year level. He could handle tatk0 that did
not require coordination of fine motor activities. He began
to play with different textural surfaces and more consisten-
cies, but could not effectively constitute the PinOer grasp
with the play items. Socially he became more receptive to
adults; he watched other children play, bUt would not take
the initiative to join them.* His attention span was quite
short; he had difficulty directing his actions and required
planned actillities to channel his behavior in a constructive
manner, Laughing, yelling and sounds of varied pitchet and
intensity were incorporated into his activities.

Bobby would feed himself without the aid,Of an' attendant
reinforcing his behaviOr. His daily food intake increased
to satisfy hunger demands produced by increased growth,-
physical activity and body maintenance requirements. He
developed greater ease in chewing and swallowing coarsely
mashed and solid foods.

Maximizing these developmental advancements and initiat-
ing new social skills were provided by the Mental Retardation
Training Program faculty, preschool teachers and the disci-
plines participating in an on-going developmental program for
Bobby.
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DISCUSSION

The influence of nutrition on the health and the total
well-being of a child has been documented in the previous
ease study. This was one example contributing to the wealth
of knowledge supporting the need for adequate nutriture dur-
ing the preschool period. Though iMproved dietary practices
and advances in the science of nutrition have done much to
promote this population's growth status, Present studies in-
dicate that the preschool population may be deficient in
meeting nutritional needs. A review of nutritional surveys
(25) indicated that during the period 1945-1965, the diet of
the United States infant-preschooler was deficient in ascor-
bic acid, Vitamin A and iron. These results were also
obtained in a more recent study of 107 Ohio preschool chili.,
dren. A higher incidence of anemia coupled with a decreased
calorie intake was much more evident in this latter study
(24). Other significant sub-clinical investigations show
that preschool children had a decreased serum protein levol
(25) and an ascorbic acid intake lower than that recommended
for adequate body metabolism (24).

Studies of the interrelationship of nutrition and the
nutritional needs of the mentally retarded have been sparsely
reported in the literature. However, the trend aPPears to be,
reversing itself for advances have been made in understanding
the cause and effect of some of the problems that produce
mental retardations

A major segment of this knowledge concerns the serious
effect of undernutrition during the preschool years. It is
during this growing period that increments in weight and
length may be considered as two of the criteria for adequate
nutriture. The problem of sub-normal weight and height incre-
ments is most common in the mentally retarded population.
Predisposing factors contributing to this include: maternal
malnutrition during pregnancy; prematurity; and neonatal mal-
nourishment. Closely correlated with these are the child's
multiple congenital abnormalities, his neuromuscular involve-
ments and the emotional patterns of parental acceptance or
rejection of the child.

The growth and development of the child must therefore
involve a consideration of the physical and emotional poten-
tial of both parent and child. Practical dietary management,
a priority in any developmental pattern, must necessarily
come from the problems presented in this interaction.

The previously discussed case history' provides support
for an on-going nutritional program designed to improve a



retarded child's growth potential by: applying the prin-
ciplep of nUtritional4rObleMsOlVing; (2 employing
practical dietary management; and -(3) utiliting appropriate
feeding traininglJrOdedUrea

Principles of nutritional problem solving included
clinical'and_sub.iclinieal_evaluatiOnef:the:child. Involved
in the clinical assessment were anthrop0Metric data of weight
and height, the child's overt physical appearance, and a
nutritional interpretation of the hOthe:dietary regimen.
Blood chemistries and urine analy0*proVided the sub-
clinical assessment of the Child'S nutritional status.

Several phYsical characteristics of faulty nutrition
presented themselves in the clinical assessment of the child.
His weight for age was below the 10th Percentile on the
Harvard Growth Grid. During a six week period other
physical-metabolic involvements became evident. These were:
(1) weight loss; (2) inflamed skin irritations on the hips
and buttocks; (3) reddened and chapped hands legs and geni-
tal area; (4) emaciated extremities; and (5).).a markedly
distended abdomen. He became a tense, irritable child
totally unreceptive to adults and tactile stimuli. His atti.
tude toward school activity was listless and his rumination
pattern increased.

The results of the clinical and dietary evaluation
could substantiate a nutritional deficiency. However:re-
search indicates that these two procedures haVe a'large
subjective element. Body measurements tell what a child is
like, hi8,unusual features, but it fails to provide evidence
as to why he is unusual. Dietary recall is not always auff1-7
cient to calculate dietary adequacy. The measuring prOCedure
used in the recall did not consider nutrient loss due to food
storage, spillage or preparation; not did it account for a
possible malabsorption syndroMe.. Thus, the "clinical"
evaluation must be supplemented with laboratory evidence to
be used as an index of nutritional adequacy.

Though this principle generally hold's for establishing
a nutritional index, it appeared to reverse itself in this
case. Though Bobby had:an overt nutritional deficiency, the
blood and urine chemistries indicated' that eholOteroli tri-
glyceride, Vitamin A and C, protein albumin and Alpha2 were
within acceptable ranges. Iron, total protein, Alphal were
borderline. Gamma protein was below normal.

Possessing this assessment of the child helped to formu-
late dietary practices to provide for optimum growth. The
essential requirements for growth may be listed as qualita-
tive and quantitative supply of "growth promoters" over and
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above the demands of ordinary body maintenance and the cost
Of physical activity. Essential "growth promoters" may be
listed as (1) caloriesthe food energy supplied primarily
from carbohydrates and fat; (2) protein --for cellular multi-
plication; and (3) vitamins and minerals-7the supplemental
co-factors of metaboliSm.

Consideration was also given to a possible malabsorption
syndrome, an anatomical abnormality or medication that may
have hindered the ingestion or utilization of necessary
"growth promoters". An extensive hospital evaluation indi-
cated that these conditions were not contributing to growth
retardation.

To replenish the child's energy deficit food energy in
amounts` sufficient to maintain his body's metabolic activity
level and provide for synthesis of body tissue were provided
by carbohydrate foods. Generally, these energy-effic%ent,
protein-sparing calories may be made available by increasing
the normal caloric requirement between 400-800 calories.
These additional calories were obtained by: (1) increasing
the quantity of foods; (2) raising the carbohydrate and fat;
and (3) providing frequent feedings to include nutritious
between meal and before bedtime snacks.

Raising the total carbohydrate level in an undernourished
child's diet furnishes additional calories for weight gain.
In addition it permit normal metabolism of fat, allows pro-.
tein to be utilized to build new tissues rather than to
provide calories, and encourages normal water balance.

The high caloric density of fat appeared to be a parti-
cular asset when energy requirements per unit of body weight
were exceptionally great. Essential fatty acids, linoleic,
linolenic, and arachidonic, were present in the diet for
normal growth, integrity of the skin, and absorption of the
fat soluble vitamins. Exceptionally large amounts of dietary
fat were avoided because of associated diarrhea and dehydra-
tion problems. The efficiency of its metabolic oxidation was
also considered when the ratio of carbohydrate and fat was
determined.

Protein foods were required for growth and repair of
body tissue. Thus, the protein needs of this undernourished
child were prpportionally greater than those of a healthy
child because of more rapid gra#th. The National Research
Council's Recommended Daily Dietary Allowances indicated that
increased amounts of protein over and above the maintenance
protein allowances should be provided to allow for a weight
gain that is 18% protein (10).
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Requirements for vitamins and minerals vary considerably
with-the circumstances of nutritional involvement. As pre.
-viotislx indicated, caIoric'deficiendy was- reversed with 6
high calorie,- high protein 'diet. As the,caloric-intake inw
creasedl_the requirements for vitaMine, particularly
AlsdAncreased.- The-dietary regimen provided adequatelevels
of all vitamins reqUired'under-inreased metabolicstress.

_
Other-nutrients"that complemented the 'growth promoteri"

were calciUm, phosphorus, iron,- vitamins,A, D, 4, K, and 0.
This list is not complete, but may=be considered the Major
nutrients required for-optimum growth.

Providing sufficient quantities of "growth promoter61'.
in a high calorie, high protein diet produced a 5 pound in-
crease in weight over ay 18-day period. The caloric intake
required to effect this change average 1825 (1289-2183)
calories. Of this approximately 904 (608-1104) were 'carbo-
hydrate, 266 (208-320) were protein, and 668 (486.873) were
fat.

Though growth increments complemented the increased
caloric intake, the sub-clinical assesment did not reveal
any abnormal chemistries except for hemoglobin and iron-
values! Total iron binding capacity remained within normal
rangel-but a diminishing-hemoglobin from 1.142 toT8:7-and
iron-from 53 to 15 me may indicate aAlemoconoenti6tWetate
priorto recovery. -It may also-suggeit laboratory ertOr'be-
cause of -the single cheMtbal analyeis.

The nutritional needs of an undernourished child have
been listed as necessary qualitative and'quahtitative'"grOWth'
promotere. Complementing their utilization by 'the rodY=to
promote growth, a series of modified feeding training-000-e-
dures were employed to enhance motor development-in the
child.
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PO MO TRAINING

Learning how to eat and self feed is a difficult proce-
dure for-the developmentally delayed child. His motor
furOtion- may-be imms0:9 A nixtritional deficiency may be
evident and/or a severe psychological inadequacy may'contri-
-bdte to the multiple - complexities that fail to promote,
oPtiMal'phYtiCal-and mental growth.i

'One-or all-of these:invOlvements may present-emotional
Odnflicts=between parent and Child, -During_feeding,the=child
may Use his acceptance or rejection of-food ap tool -to
manipUlate:the,parents who areconcerried about his nutriture
and_are.helPleesinmaintaining-itil he will- pot at a nun
t'iitionallY:4deqUate meal- Food thus beComes-a to
Parents:sto-*e as'a reward Or,pUnishment-and'the 6 0:15)*1'!

v41*10 04,61q,OfiVerclevelOpeihto-ti feeding problem-in which
etkOng-interq4r6Onal reiatidndhiPS are-showne-

-Correbtingthese prbbleMs-andAeveloping,a-senee'of
_adequactn, weaning .the retotrded;child:from:bcittledrliquids

the.ttiek'Of,seIf-feeding more:teittUredY:ProdUbte
requires-lime, -Patience, and `routine. A modified-bhilUrear-
ing approach that-breaks the-tasi'down:intd,its:COMponent

ApArtss'essentlai. If type and manner of
fOod:tolachild are'adated'to his individual needs-andrchar-
acteristAde, many emotional'cOnflicts'cari-be avOided.-

Aspects of feeding training basically concern the
child's present functioning level, his potential-to -learn
and parent cooperation in mastering techniques and meeting
shortterm goals.

_

An assessment of the child's mental and motor capabili-
ties should be considered before feeding training is
'initiated, If he has been diagnosed as retarded he may,not
haye the physical control required for eating. -Poor posture,
ektraneous movemets of the extremities, inability to suck,
tO cheW or swallow may be coupled with a listless, negative
attitude.

Adjustinglor these individual growth-patterns-is the
next step-inIfeedihg-training. Teaching a- -child-
-techniques *Ihe'debeOtanWbf neWtexturep-Wthe-bral,
cavity Tet ire pitiWidWhintre-ot
est b is led develo pments- and riot -fordif* the hilifo-ffont'the
boob 'Of-OiqUette-bn'the bhild-onhanbes-the'learning-eit0a-
tio'n for--bOth-Oafent and child,
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It is known that the retarded child is not as sensitive
to the environment, but at the same time is more dependent
on it. The child explores less and does not learn as much
as other children do spontaneously through imitation. Conse-
quently, the environment needs to be more structured to
enhance the learning situation.

The operant theory of learning or as some torn it-"the
reinforcement theory" provides a useful framework to teach
a child certain behaviors. The therapy program basically'
provides a systematic means of positive reinforcement as a
way to communicate expected behaviors. Important components
of the procedure include the consistency in presenting-the
task and the immediacy in positively or negatively reinforc-
ing the produced behavior.

In other instances techniques of shaping and fading are
employed to establish behavior. The initial task in shaping
begins gradually demanding more complex behaviors as the
child's development progresses. Fading begins with the ter-
minal behavior and then gradually-fades out the adult's
assistance as the child becomes more capable.

These procedures, like all other techniques, must be
programmed for each individual, to his level of development,
and to his ability to effectively learn the elervintary tasks
of eating and feeding himself. The success of the program
is dependent on the parent, the consistency of therapy and
of course, on the ability of the child to gradually-develop
the self-help skills required for life itself.



SUMMARY

The case presented demonstrates how adequate nutriture
and professional support can being about dramatic changes in
the mentally retarded child. Reversing the effects created
by environmental and nutritional deprivation have been dis-
cussed.. Through continued training the child under study
will eventually acquire the socially productive skills basic
to life itself.



APPENDIX A

Eating, to most human beings, is a function which in-
cludes more than supplying our bodies with an optimal
quantity of fuel to be metabolized; an equally large portion
of the pleasure is dependent on the manner in which food is
supplied. To provide this necessary pleasure and supplement
the child's socialization) the parent should sit with the
child during the training session and assist him with the
feeding process.

Talking to and with the child before and during the
training sessions helps encourage him with each task and pro-
vides added socialization.

If spitting of food presents a problem, it is best to
sit either to the right or-left side, depending on the
handedness of the feeder.

The parent should not attempt to feed a child from a
standing position for that forces the head back and the neck
into extension and makes swallowing more difficult.

If the child is not capable of balance, he should be
Placed in a semi-reclinin position propped on either side
to prevent slumping.

Presenting liquids in small,quantities in a cup the
child can manipulate prevents spills and provides greater
ease of handling.
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APPENDIX B

Gradually introduce new food consistencies, and new
self-feeding tasks to the child. Narrow the expected be-
havior to one specific task--touching the spoon, tasting the
food, etc.--and eventually demand more after each goal has
been reached.

Begin with just a taste of the food on, the tip of the
spoon to acquaint the child with the temperature and flavor
of the food. Only after the child has gained acceptance of
the food should the spoon be placed on the tongue with some
downward pressure. This eliminates the tendency to push the
food out of the mouth with the spoon. Placing the entire
bowl of the spoon inside the dental arch should be avoided
to eliminate the child's tendency to close his teeth on the
spoon handle. This precaution necessitates the use of the
upper lip to remove the food from the spoon.

Introduce new food texture slowly; liquids to pureed to
semi-soft consistencies to solids,
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APPENDIX C

Stimulus techniques such as ice or other cold substances
applied to the tip of the tongue for a few seconds or gentle
pressure at the root of the tongue under the throat may be
used in attempting to help the child accept solid food.

Because of sensitive nerve endings near the lip-mouth
area, wiping the food from the child's chin defeats the pur-
pose of mouth-lip closure as well as discourages chewing.

Gently pushing the lower jaw may initiate chewing action
in the child.

Many 'retarded children do not like to be tcuched on the
face. To overcome this, encourage him to wipe his face with
a terry towel.

Placing a cube of processed cheese or a gumdrop on the
lower molar may encourage a child to dislodge the food.

Watching someone chew the same food the child is eating
may be an important aid in initiating the chewing motion.
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APPENDIX D

Swallowing can be encOuraged by stroking the throat
gently upward or smoothing the cheek upward, with your
finger.

Gently pinching the bulge of the larynx also helps the
swallowing process.

Provide food in sizes the child can handle.

Turning the child's chair away from the eating area
negatively reinforces undesirable behavior such as playing
with the eating utensils.

Provide adequate time to eat a meal in a pleasant re.
laxed atmosphere. If the child refuses to eat the meal
provided during the regularly scheduled session, quietly
remove the food and return him to the play area. Eventually,
he will learn to consume the food during the scheduled meal
period.
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VIDEO TAPE

A color video tape illustrating this project is available.

Rental Information.

Tapes for: IVC (color)
660B (black & white)
7500 (black & white)

30 minute or less reel -- $10.00 plus 20% post-
age & handling

Tapes for: Quad (color)

30 minute or less reel -- $30.00 plus 20%-post-
age & handling

No Material is for sale. If the borriming institution losevor
damages the rental tapes, they will be billed for the, replace-
ment of the tape.

For further

Med

information, write to

The Ohio State University
ical Audio Visual and Television Center;
Allied Medical Professional Building

1583 Per Street
Columbus, Ohio 43210

Telephone: (614) 422-3323
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